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The Democracy iss&hard put to it tnget up
any opposition to Governor-Geary that it has
been enough to assail hint feor an hn-
proper Ilse of the pardoning power. It would
be difficult to select any feature of Governor
Gcm'y'S administration, More , entitled to: the
approbationof the people dian his exercise of
his pardoning.prerOgative, and the cause must,
be desperate indeed that has recourse to attacks
upon a position as invulnerable as is Governor
Geary's on this point. His reeprd isbright and
dear, and,lds'public services in this:connection
deserve Csiae.clal praise.

• 'The credit-of -putting, a stopto the wholesale'
ilispensation grown up
in the form of the remission ofsentences by
the Criminal. Courts of Philadelphia belongs
entirely to the administration of, Governor
Geary. This power of remission claimed by
our Criminal Courtswas challenged and,`con-
tested, carried to the B.npreme Court by the
Attorney-General and decided tit) be unconsti-
tutional

The, pardoning power was thus apin re-
stricted .Vilithiri the centrel of the Governor,
and'so , far fromatonsimg . It,' one of his
earliestacts was to proVide a well-digested rule
of procedure In all cases otapplications for
dens,by w hich 'secret appears Tor pardoare
prohibited, and all parties concerned are
forded .an opportunity of ,being heard. The;
detailed anntud report ofthe ;pardons grantea
showed, that Governor -Gbat'y has con-.
scientiOusly Carried ont the ProViSions,
d his'ownrule. The history of each pardon,
with,the names of those recommending it, and
the reasons on Which it is based, Is published,
and very few persons will be disposed to deny,
after an examination of these, reports, that'
while there has been apropenconsideratinn of
the dietates of. mercy, therehas been a dice re-
gard,to the public welfare as well as. to ;the
rights Of the condemned.' ,

Governor Geary has granted fewer pardons
than almost, any Governor who has ever occu-
pied-the Execntive chair, \while he hascut off
the exercise of the pardoning-Tower from the
Criminal Courts. During .1867, notwithstand-
ing the,greatpressive brought to bear onthim,
only fifty-picro' pardons were granted in all.
In 1868, one hundred and six pardons' were
granteA, and in the present year the number
has reached only forty. Thus the.whole list of
pardons granted during Governor GearYt's ad-
ministration - amounts to the-small number of
198, or'an average of one(for each County in
the State per.annum. ,Of this small number
a very considerable proportion were the cases
of electimi oflicera convicted by Petriocratic,
juries:ter • rethsing to receive the votes of de-
serters, and hi every case .pardon was granted
on the application of responsible citizensor the
representation of facts fully justifying Exec*,
tive interposition.

Governor Geary has on various 'occasions;
displayed a firmness in resisting the pressnre
of applicantsfor pardons, worthy of all praise. -
The cases of Hester Vaughn, Gerald Eaton
and George S. ,Twiteltellmoflesh in the public
mind The impudent interference of a party
of feeble-minded:llnd ignmant philanthropists
in New York; in the case of ...Hester Vaughn,
was met-witha;dignified tetnikefrom-Governor
Geary .who sent back the =Cooper Institute
emissaries, with the polite , assurance that
Pennsylvania was fitly competent to admin-
isterboth mettcy and justio,e •withont the aid of
the "strong-mirided" women „ef 'New 'York.

The—tremendous—and--persistent--efforts--in-
behalf of Eaton'and ,-TWitchell are
well remembered. • Governor Geary was
not only beset by all Sorts ofiperBOrial impor-.
tunitiesiinthe case of- these two:murderer:%-
but.ahill was actually got:through- -the Legis-
lature _lfavingfor its object their release. __Gov-
ernor Geary vetoed the bill, and the Legisla-
ture respected his objections; and :he resisted
the many-sided pressure of personal applica-
tion, steadily refusing to extend Executive
clemency where it, was not *deserved, or de-
manded by any 'considerations or publiC

Governor Geary haS done the State eminent
service in his exercise of the pardoning power,
and fOr this alone he deserves - the, hearty Sup-
port of thepeople. It is a power soallnicult in
its just exercise that it is almost impossible that
no mistakes should ever be Made In it. :But
that it has been prudently; honestly, moder-
ately and very firmly used by Governor Geary*
is abundantly proved by the whole history of
his administration.

THE SPANISH ItIEIGN OF TELROtt.
The condition of of in Spain is anything

but, gratifying to those who hoped that the
overthiv of Isabellaand the establisbment of
constitutional liberty would be followed by an

.earnest, united effort on the part of the
',-Spaniards to place theS'r country side by side
with its sister nations inthe race of civilization.

, But instead of witnessing harmonimis progress,
we find the unhappy laud torn with the strife
of contending factions, and the prey of lawless-
ness and'anarchy. The Carlist conspiracy,
from its national character.and the hnportance
of ifs possible results, for awhile distracted at-
tention from the minor evils with which Spain
is afflicted, but-.now:that. this movement 'has
becmcruslied with a cruel but weak band, we
hear .cf assassinations and robberies; of or-
ganized bands of outlaws, .svlio despoil the
cities,and towns without feariof punishment;
of gross outrages against .the civil laws, per-
yetrated In the very strongholds' of authority;

,djsc.qutent and threatened rebellion in'some
:of the prol*ices; of financial nun inn the trea-
sury,' ,and of, desolation, starvation
Ai! misery ilverywhere , in ate land.so the, experiment of free govern-
The14.41Spain a sad and wretches'} failure.
Libertr'haS brought license and lawlessness.
yree,doitii xof speech and action has provovl a
curAe;:beenuse the people arc not Worthy Of
and do. nOt know how to use without abusing

,Thvy. sire pit fittedMy o,3aucntio,ny vlrufe,

intelligence, for tlie exercise of, oe highduties"'
of self-gOvenintent.' 'Snddenfi ealledy fotth
?rem the darkness of ivickedolmotisrn; they
,&0 dab:id iha Itwitaii4l free-
domi and they stagger blinAly onward withouC
knOwledge the kriiner A 'path(,tit' I prosperlo,
and peace. ,

It was a 'MSC' ihatAnapelled the
Spanish leaders to discardthe idea of establish-
inga Repoblic,, Republican Spain would have
returned to the gloorideit, dePths'of absokitisin,
in a- year.' 'Even 5a `liberal inimarchy • was a •
dangerous experiment• with the most laggard
race hr' Europe. 'BM this, 'might have sue-
deeded if a sagacious and temperate ruler,.
true to the„power that ,elevated him, had been
placed upon the throne. The Regency is`not,
a sufficient substitute for the-monarchy. It
does not !commandpopular, respett, and,, its
operations are crippled by the knowhidge that
it is. ,but a temporary expedient, and by the
jealausies and rivalries. of its' (*poems, who
fear the ambition of its members. The only
reasonable hope of the Spanish people snow, is
in the speedy selection of a king; who will fill
his high office with dignity and ability. None
of the old candidates----Ferdiriand,lontpensier,
...losta and the rest, are available. It Must be
i strong man—not a mere royal lay figure; a,

-man-whobas princely-birth, reputation,-to-win_
initiatory respect, intellect to master the per-
plexed and difficult situation, and broad,
liberal views which will conform to the new
Constitution and compel Spain to conform,
to it.

publish,e11 ''' a ' 'lie •o ,the brief .0014 ationa a 'mother sufreiingYtiiio tliel misery pro-
dtuced 1141 e ,legleet, _of our liquor ,The
sale of liquor 'to minors is proliihited,bitbe
limpf March 11, 18.34, and the severity of the

,

rienalty sholvs seripoS4l4,9ffeilet.Nainst
Vuldic,moralS Was, regarded ly,our legislators.
'Ale inn-keeper, wl0;-.after, IvAtiiing,,frorit a

Parent -or guardian, continues to is4ll/uor toa
mnior'is liable to a.stUall 'the first', or
second offence, but for the third, offence'he is

• liable to,afine of fifteettdollare;:the forflaiture
Of his license, and off'being forever incapable of

areceiving tavern license in this. 'Common-
CLOMPLIN Or''',:,:' 'iThis'')aw, like the Miner 'lleense raw, is

habitually neglected endyiOlated The.selling
Of malt liquors and pain-
fully common and terriblmischlevous m its
results. No language can :express : the heart-
breaking sorrows that are carried into many of
the -happy ,hottseholds of Philadelphia --by the
criminal indifference 'ln liquor sellers' to this
Wise and necessary)aw. We do not believe in
the possibility or the: expedieneY of sweeping
prohibitory liquor laws, but'there, is a most
imperative' demand fora better entercement of
the liquor ,laws we now have;, and among
them ifeW reqtdre such enforcement more

_rigidly_than_that_which_protects_the_rising_
generation from the power of a temptation
which their inexperience:dive them so"little-
chanee to resist.

Mffl

But one Man has been mentioned recently
who seems at all capable of meeting these :re-
quirements. it is said that General Prini• and
some other of the,Spanish leaders 'have 'deter-.
Mined to :nominate Prince Napoleon, to the
tbrone, and to press hininpon the SpaniSh peo-
pie. The Prince prefesse.s to be ,an extreme
liberalist, and; if the record Of, hislife, is to he
accepted as trustworthy evidence, he is abetter
democrat than any member of. any royal,
fitmily.in Europe. If he shotild TadeepttlM
kingship of Spain, and remain true to his prin.
ciples,he- cVnuld be the very best man for .the
`ftlace thatfould be selected. He has ability

and force enough to make Spain a great :It-
.tion, Withotit .doing -violence to, hey newly-
adopted free institutions; and he is so 'widely
at .varkince. the Emperor. Of. the
French, that, there/ wou'd be no danger of
the latter acquiring dangerOus influence
ever Spanish affitirs. The difficulty is, that
Prince Napoleon's democracy might not be
able to withstand the temptation which would
offer itself when the opportunity came to seize
absolute power. Ahin in his position nearly
always are liberal, 'nit they nearly always be-
come ' devout believers in the Divine right
when they mount to power. Louis ,Napoleon
professed liberality until the time came to
seize the crown. But there "is thiti safeguard
that the universal ten ency at this time is
toward freedom, and a king, even of Spain,
would be less likely now than ever to find the
people willing•,to submit to usurpation.- At
any rate, Prince Napoleon is the best man yet
nominated for the 'position, and it will be
Worth while to try him as an experiMent.
Even: a littW whulesome despotism will be
better for Spain than the anarchy which, now
prevails.

AN ABUSED errin.
Some erroneous notions concerning, the pre-

sent condition of Atlantic, City" have become
popular in this community, to the injury of the
place, and to the infinite loss :of the *Sons
who have invested capital there. it has be-
come so Mtich.the fashion for watering-place
conespondents to underrate the thermometer
and overrate everything else in their letterS,
+bat readers have learned to regard theirrenthu7
siasm withsttspicibri. -A plain stateuient of
fact, therefore, concerning this convenient re-
sortfmarbe-of-use to our "citizens -:and to,the
town. Atlantic City, to-daysis better worthy
of a visit than It has ever ;been, The acCoin7
modations, the bathing, the; facilities for enjoy-
menthave all improved, and tbe railroad com-
pany Life so amended tbeiriime-table that the
shore-can-be-reached—in-somethinriess-than-
-two in the:inlet-and-in-the
ocean is quite as good as in any former year.
The sportsman need only exercise wise discre-
tion in selecting an expert, boatinan and the
proper condition of-the tide, to secure as man•
flounders, sea bass, and smaller fishas he can
desire. be niunl,ei c.f yachts for sailing par,
tics has hcen increased, alai if tiniid ladies fear
the ocean, the broad waters of the inlet, et=
tendingfm. a Imildred miles up and down the
cortst,'fitrnish/oppoi !Amity for I.leasarit enettr-
siols: For .I.l.ll;:itie City
ofliffs thaa any seaside town iu
New Jeisev.

, .

. The Temperance organizations- . of 'Philadel-
phia are numerous and. pii'Weiful,, Kiley coin-
prise thousands of earnest. men ',apd wonlen,
honestly desirous of doing allthey can to pro-
mote their good cause.' Why ,can (;liey not

unite their forces upon this central point, and
take u.p the enforcement of the negleetea
both as to the Unlicensed and half-licensed
liquor-dealers,and the 'stile,of liquorS to minors?
The field for such a work lies all arOtind them;
and the difficulties. of;acConitiliShlng it are not
so insuperable but that they would Yield'before
the judicious and determined efforts of such
a combination as the friendS of temperance
and public morals could bring, tb pear upon
them. The State is losing Six- Hundred
Thousand Dollars ! every year. by the un-
licensed and half-licensed liquor-selling in
Philadelphia alone, and 4ociety is losing in a
way not to he reckoned in dollars and unts by
the unlaWful training of minors in habits of
intemperance. These evils to the State and to
society are of the gravest character, and 'the
public mind needs to have them impressed
upon it with great plainness and earnestness.
The reform needed in this direction is an at-
tainable one, whenever rightly-ftanized eflort
is turned in the right direction., '

The election in Tennessee yesterday re-
suited inthe success of the Seater ticket. Sen-
ter is chosen Governor, 'and -there is likely to
be a majority of his adherents in bah branches
of the Legislature and in the Congressional
delegation. This is to be regarded as a Demo-
cratic triumph—but a triumph gained, like
most•of those by the same'party, by means of
tr?kery and fraud. Nomina ly there was no
Democratic candidate in the field in Tennes-
see; but, as in the late Virginia campaign,
both the aspirants to the Executive chair
called themselves Republicans, and stood upon
professedly Republican platforms. .But Stokes
really was the candidate of the Republican
party, .and be bad the endorsement of the
leading members, of the national administra-
tion. .Senter wore thefox's skin. Heis at heart
a Democrat, and his assumption of devotion
toRepublican principles was, a clever trick to
win votes, .and to avoid the odium which at-
taches to the corrupt and disgraced Democratic
Fatty among the loyal men of Tennessee. It
is well established that he .received yesterday
the support of large numbers of Republiains
who were weak enough and foolish enough to
trust hisProfessionsofloyalty to theparty and
the administratiOn. It- may be that Senter
would havebeen elected without the assistance
of what may be called the Conservative divi-
Sion of the __Republican _party„hut„_. this Is at
least doubtful. As it is, his triumph is a'fikeil

Tact now, and we must accept
grace possible-. it will 'not be vcry.long,:how7.:
ever, before the unwise Republicans will find
that they have gone after _false_gods, and put
their faith in an unrighteous cause. If we had
no betterevidence of Senter's rmworthinessi it

be sufficient-that Andrew Johnsonsup-
ported him-and voted for him:- That- fact_ought_
to seal the fate of any political candidate in
this country.

And nowit tiu'ns out, after all, that President
Grant did not •tgrateffilly receive" those fifty
acres of ground offered to him at Brieksburg,
New Jersey. Consequently the universal howl
of indignation raised by Democratic and
doubtful Republican newspapers over the con-
trary report was entirely Unnecessary, and
without provocation. If President Grant had.
chosenlo .accept the offer, and become lord and
Master of half 'a hundred acres of desert wild,
we do not know that it would have been any-
body's business but his own at any rate. He
has as much right to accept apresent as any
other citizen,and he is not accountable to his
friends or-enemies for such acceptance. The
Thicksburg presentation was a clever scheme of
the proprietor of sundry sandy acres to secure
gratuitous advertisement of his improvements.
That this incident,and the President's presence
at a watering-place should form the ground-
work of all the assaults made upon him by his
political enemies, is, in the highest degree,
creditable to him.. These innocent trifles are.
magnified and dilated' upon; because in the
eXecutiOn of the man's official duties there is
absolutely nothing of Which his opponents can
reasonably complain.
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TO MAKE WAY FOR

HENRY PHILLPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. lON SANSOM STREET,
jelo-Iyrp PHILADELPHIA.ri repoils alma the and clan-

gers of bathing hake lieen voqtly
From the •miith of the inlet a bar reaches a
few hundredyards up the beach. Where this
offers a barrier to the wave , he bathing, of
course, is not first-rate, unless persons cross
over to tl e har. Bu in front ofmost of the
hotels, boarding-houses and cottages on the
island there is no obst;uctio., whatever, and
the surf beats up upon the broad beach as ithas
done for countless centuries. Neither are there
any mysterious currents to terrify the timidand
destroy the bold. The deaths by drowning last
summer were the result of recklessness and Inv
Wise daring. There have been no drowningcases this -yen, and there need never be any, if
bathers will keep close to the shore, and refuse
to venture into deep water. Men are drowned
in Ilk.!•surfonly when they trifle with the awful
forces,of the sea.

H P. & C. R. TAYLOR,•
PERFUMERP,

6.11 and 613 North Ninth ntroot

We can confidently recommend Atlantic
City,,with itsliotels, its sports, its pure, dry air,
and its.delightful bathing, to all who desire to
spend their 'leisure days within easy.reach ofthe- eitS'. IC has no fault that has not always
existed, .while it haS litany novel attractions
which anal* .a sojourn in it pleasanter than ever
hefore.:

The Sherilfaf New Castle county, Delaware,has procured a new -cat-o'-nine-tails, where-
with £ogash the backs of his victims in the
November sacrifice to St. Pillory, The maim.

facture Cif the weapon was given ito Philadel-
':phia, possibly as a graceful act of justice; to this
city. As the effect of the barbarous Dela-:ware punishment is to. fill ore• prisons and to
cause the expenditru•e ofour tax-pa'yers' money
iri suppoiting.the criminals,it was butfair that

shOuld have the chance td secure any profit
that canhe made by keeping the, instrumentn
of torture in repair'. - •

In athree-hours' speech delivered recently'in
Jackson', Tennessee, the late Andrew Johnon'
declared that "Bather than see the,wicked ride
of Congress perpetuated, he would 'finch pre7
fer to be the subject' of, some wise or just
prince or emperor." If Mr. Johnson should
conclude to emigrate and become the sUbject
of some "just prince," nobody in this country
would tear their lair or shed—any tears of
anguish. But when he arrived in the do-
minions of any "just prince" in the world, he
would find. thdt •• bldekgbardism of. the 'Execu-
tive, libel of •the government, and factious at-
tempts to stir up disaffection amongthe people
Would insure his speedy imprisonment or exile.

of.
in this land we know him too well to regard.
his demago: ism:With any feeling hut that
contempt. '•

MRS. PROCTOR
Cloaks, Walking finite, Bilks

L
,

*

- Drees Goode, aco Shawh.:.Ladino' Underclothing •
and Ladies' ru

Dresses madd to MOIIIiiIIO in Twenty-four Hours
re

THE DAILY E.V.PIING,AVIJLETIIi7P4I,:LAPEITHM FRIPAX,c4iI4I.IB7I,O),
The Intenipeiate Temperunce shAtethaa beetle

lirolteu hy,the ;prompt ;a#4l'.natutitt relustd of,
l'ar:S. D. Mansfield to permit hi's name;to the
used for the oilice;of mr.
Mansfield being a staunch Republican, has no
notion of contribOtibg to -the stiCcesil -of the
Democratic tiebet, and therefore refuses to per;
mit this pse-othis name., Should the. Con-
vention re assemble td re-frame•,the fdate; eco-
noruical consiaerations dictate the, selection of
a. meeting place smaller than Concert Hall.,
There is something aiinaal about the oangre-'
ration of thirty individuals in a .place of that

CLOTHINGAT A. DISCOUNT !

Alterations and Improvements
• 114 OUR

GREAT OAK DALL BUILDINGS,
We close out our entire stock this monthat a

GREATER DISCOUNT
than any other house in America could afford to make.

. .

C'4lll and see what we have that you want. The price
will be made to Eiult you.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E. corner Sixth and Market-Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
rr.A.moria,

S. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.

Complete' Assoitment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! ,

THIS IS THE REASON.WHY 2•
IIOCKHILL & WILSON

Are making great reductions- in the
price of their clothes.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Have astupendous lot of fineSummer
Clothing goingoff cheap.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Are determined not to let anybody
undersell them,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Have, lowered all their prices on every
description of goods.

IiOCKECILL & WILSON
Have exactly what every man of the
present generation needs on his back !

GENTLEMEN I
Come and seethe goods!

Come'and see the prices
Conn) and gee

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
AT THE

GREAT BROWN. HALL,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

DB. F. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-
rator at the Dolton Dental Association, is now the

only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
practice to extractingleeth,abeOlutelywithout_pain. byfresh nitrous oxide gas. Moe, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. mhs-Iyrp§

OOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION Okl
14.1-ginated the anteetbetic meet

NITROUS OXIDE;-011-7;ATIGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth withoutpain. •

Office, Eighth and Walnut etreet4. ap2oly

JOHN CRUMP__BUILDER,
--

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET..-Mechanics of every-branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe2.7-tf

POSTS ANDRAILS,POSTS AND
alletyles. Four-hole, square and balf round posts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 60,M feetfirst common boards.
Shelving, liningand store-fittingmaterial made a spe-

cialty. NICHOLSON'S,
mys-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

1-1 WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN-
Slated and easy-fittingDress Flats (patented) in allthe approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Post-Office. oeti-tfrp

I.OLDING POCKET CLOTHING RACKS.
A convenient article for travelers to hantheir

'
clothing on for sole by TRUMAN At SHAW, No. 835(Eight 'fliirty-fire)Marketstreet, below Ninth.

DOULE FARINA ORMILKBBOIL-
ERS, Coffee and Tea Pots, Pans, Kettles, WashBasins, Colanders, and other articles of Tinware and

Housekeeping articles, for sale by TRUMAN /4 SHAW,No. 835 (Eight Thirtydive) Market street, below
Ninth.

MALL QUOITS FOR ' LADIES' RE--1,..D CREATION at son-shore or other Rummer resorts,
and several sizes for gentlemen's use. For sale by
TRUMAN dc MAW, N0.8,35 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-ket street, below Ninth.

YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS.—
Thething for the season; should be in every house;

great protection. Corn pulp fa perfeetlY healthy; eaube
used by old and young with impunity. The Cutters are
made in various styles and 'May be had at all house-fur-nishing stores. Prices from 25 cents up. Address whole-
sale orders to YANKEE MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, Post-oilico Rox 2758. : auo
1869 4(3'",.-K P_ oOonlj,aHaRHAIR

ir WuttfriT.
Shave and Bath only. VS eents. Razors' set -In order.
Ladies' and Children.'s HairCut. Open Sunday morning.
125 Exchange Blare. • I.

It* • • • • G. C K.OPP.

A,PARTY COMPRISING GENTLEMAN,
wife, daughter and sister-in-law desire permanent

board in a genteel private family. To those who may
wish to supplement their income anunusual opportunity
offers. Address "HANOVER," Press Office, Seventhand
Chestnutstreets, with residence and terms. ' auG2e.

VVEISD I N G-T F' A N D ENGAGEMENT
Rings ofsolid 18 karat fine Gold—a specialty; afall

assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving nrurfeS,
etc. ° FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

my24-rto tf 824 Chestnut street,below Fourth:
.. . . ._ ..

lt/j.AGAZIN DES MODES.—
.13-/- 1014 WALNUT STREET. , -

110".,a.,RKING WITH INDELIBLE INKANJL''Brabroiderlng, Braiding., s tamnin,A. TORntY, 184 AWort etioot.
REPAIRS. TO WATCHESMusical Boxes, In tho bestirknraltdln val:n,workmen.

24 Oho.stuFnil leot below Fourth.

ExcunsioNS.
}Beck's PhiladOlphia No• 1.

GRANDEIcbuRSIPNABouND '

NEW YORK 8A Y A 8, ATE ISLAND.
'l.,e.rifoPhiladelphia; from Waltart Street Wharf, "' •

Atiguiitt'y is at
= • FARE FOR,VIE XXOURSION

Single Tlckels..- ' ' ~,I, , +, .
Gentleman and .I.ady.. -..."" 4-"" '' ................... °°

Makeearly alipliaati7lCi;;PiiCliers .,iiira-iim-rted number
onlyonly will bo sold. Tickets can beproettred at the (Vices,
811 and 828 01IFI8T11 UT St t
Band, 828 ISIATtKET Street.. i and -Office •ai. Dock's

For particulars, see entail bills. :5, 2 §au trp

TO VIRGINIA STRINGS..
Through bir Rialto WhitO SulPhurSprings

. . . .

The.. Philada. Wilmington and
t • •

BaltimoreN..Railroad, Co. •.•

)145 OW ON SALR AT ' '

ince, €2B Chestnut St-reet,
AND AT TAR

.

Depot,Broad St and.Washinbton'• Avenue;
• . THROUGH TICKETS, - •

Via Washington and Gordonsville, and-via Richmond
and York River Line steamer from Baltimore to

West Point, thence by rail to Richmond), to
Natural Bridge, Augusta, Ilath Alum,

Itoeltbrldge Alum. healing, hot,,
• :Warm. Sweet and White

Mulithuir Springs.
EXCURSION TICKETS

To the above 'places, going • Washington and .Gor-
donervilltganti-returnltur-vda--Itichntond_and
Line, are sold at MtCHESTNUT Street.

Passengers going via Washington leave Philadelphia
daily at 11.30 P. 31., arril ing at White Sulphur Springs
at 8.20 Abe following evening. Those going via lich-
mend and York River Line leave Philadelphia daily,
oxcapt Sunday, at 12.00 NOONarriving ut White Sul
Phlir SPrings at, wane time usvia Washington.

For further Information, apply at Office, eLti CHEST-
NUT'Street.

Baggage checked through from Residences or Hotels,
by leaving ordersat officeof '
Union Transfer Company, 828 Chestnut St.•
GEO. A. DADMUN,

General Ticketagent
jy_2,p i2trp

F.-KE,NNEY.
Supeeintendent

'/IFFICE OF PHILADELPHIA AND
kJ READING RAILROAD COMPANY. BROAD
STREET. PHILADELPHIA, August Ith. •

READING RAILROAD PARK ACCOMMODATION
TRAIN, between Phlladerphia and Belniont, comrnene';
lug August 9th, 180—Starting from Station. Seventeenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue.and stewingat Coates
street f Park Entrance), ' Browni,street (Park Entrance/.
Thompson street. - lane, (Entrance to Engel k
Wolf'is Farm,/ and east end ColumbiaBridge (EntranCe
to Washington Retreat ), daily,Sundays excepted.
Trains start from Seven- Trains start from Bel.

teenth and Penna. ay.: snout
At 7.10 A. 31. , At 0.30 A. M.

9.10 A. 31. " 8.00 A. M.
" 11,00 A . 31.. 10.00 A. 3f.
" 1.30 I'. M. " 12.21) Noon.
" 100 P. IL 1 " 2.10 P. IL
" .4.L0 P 31. " COO P. 31.

0.30P.. 5.3 a P. M.
Arrangements have been made with Green and Coates,

Seventeenth and Nineteenth Streets, and Union Passen-
ger Railways to sell Exchange Tickets in contevtirra
with above trains, good either way, for , ..

,
.... rte.

Singlefares on Park Accommodation Train 10eta.
Tickets in packages, 7 for 50 ets. ; 11for $1 00.
For sale at Offices,- Seventeenth street, Coates street,

and Behnont.
J. LOWRIE BELL,

General Agent..

isk FOR CAPE, MAY;ON SATILTR
DAY ,—Tho line new steamer Lady ef the

Le ew cave Arch street wharf 'I0-MORROW( Sat ur-
day ) MORNING, at 9 o'clock, and return on MONDAY.

Fare, includingcarriage hire,e2 25. Excursion tickets,
good to return onMonday, e3. Tickets, good to return
by train leaving Cane May Sunday afternoon, or by 0
A. ILtrain on Monday, are sold on the Gentler $4. it

GLOIJCESTft
yourselfand take the family to this cool,

e ght n spot. New steamers, with every comfort
leave South street all • daily every few Minutes. Jelti-amt

WINES AND LIQUORS.

'URBANA WINE CO.'S
Y.,) ,

PURE WINES
•

FOR MLR BY

J. tLARKSON GRIFFITH,
Commission Merchant,

20 N.. Front Street,
Sole Agentfor Penns,„ Now Jersey and Delaware

two 6th
/ THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT.NOVELTIES

IN

Looking Grltts4e4,

PICTURE FRAIIIESIac.,
New Chroraos,

New Engravings.

TARIES-GALLERIES-
,

816 CHESTNUT STREET. '

C. F. HASELTINE'S -GALLERIES,-

1125 Chestnut Street.

Owing to important alterations the Galleries o
Paintings will be closed until September.

For the same reason we offer our immense stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, CIIROMOS,
FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac., at a reduction. An
unusual opportunity for the Public to obtain bargains.

nlyl3-Iyro

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

114 e rn. co.v a, 1 .

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY & CO.,
Has Removedfrom hisoldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET 4

,

HUFNA:L'S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY

Corner. Washington and Jaokson Streets,

je23 NaPe MaY City* N. J.

eIVIONEY._ TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATIMIES,
JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING', &a., at

, JONES & 010.13
- : OLD-EBTABLISIIED LOAN OFFICE, ,

Cornerof Third and Garikill stroeta,
• BelowLombard.

_
_

, N.
B.—DIAMONDS, WATOHES, JEWELR Y,OUNS,

• FOR SAVE AT
• REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

mv2il Mai

-411kmie HORSE COVERS,EL ETSLAP-
Dusters, at very low rates, at KNEABS'S New

tirtioesStore, MOgiarlcet etreet,,oppoeite the Market.
13ig 11oree the door 3Y37-1Y 41.§

,GRocEpArs, Laqtriano,ac.

BrA.l4t '7- I~A2i~i~
The Best Food for Hot Weather.

•WeLove to stock the celobratod biands,
"Davis,"

Maryland,

"Newbold
MITCHELL ,dz FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREETap2 I yro

wraarE

PRESERVING BRANDY 6
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,
Iniported direet and for sale by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S.W. oor. Broad and Walnut Ste.

wf.tn

I?. A. TNT 'JD 'S.' 5

PORT AND SHERRY WINE,
By tlio Gallon or Botile,

FOR MEDICINAL. PURPOSES.

'CHOICE, CLARET.
DAVIS &, RICHARDS;

ARCH and TENTH STREETS.
jettl rrtf

INSURANCE.
Office of the Mutual Fire Insurance Cont.

• pony of Philadelphia
TimDirectors, in annonueing their REMOVAL to the

above location, with Intreaveil facilities for business,
would respectfully'solicit the patronage of their friends
and the public, believing the advantages to the assuredareequal to t 110a0 Offered by any other company

• • ' CALretEB CLOTHIER, President.
T.R. CRAP3IAN, beeary
8 mo., 6th, 1669.

FIRE INSURANCE

The hsurattee G'Ompany of the
State of Pennsylvania,

Nos. and 5 Exchange Building,

Ineorporated 1794.

Has paid over $10,000,000 in. Losses.

HENRY D. SHEMIETtp. Prestdent.

21011..1.1INSIKEAD, Secretary.
au 5 art.

gv-Goons.

RICKEY,SHARP & CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are•Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
,AND-OTHER

Kammer 13resp-ei:oods

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
yl4 tiro

-11/

SHEPPAR

VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving the commencement-of their importations
for the coming Fall season of new and desirable styles of
.goodsonanufactured expressly for their sales. Having
placed their orders when prices wore very low,buyers
may rely upon the best possible advantages in every
respect.

Attention is specially litvited to our large stock of

Very Llegant and Hick Lace Curtains,

Which for quality of work and beauty ofdesign are un-
surpaetted.
Lace and Muslin Window Shades.

Satins, Brocatelles anti other Curtain
Materials.

Cretonnes and FurnitureChintzes.
Gilt and Walnut Cornices.
Tassels, Loops and CurtainFixtures.

To buyers of
floase,rnriashing,Dry Goods

the best possible inducements aro offered.
A specialty in the best qualities of

Table Linens, Table Clothe, Coate:lonia
Cloths,Napkins andDoyl!as,

,

lb all sizes of now and beautiful ,patterns in the finest
qualities of Silesia French Irish, English and Scotch
manufacture." ,

_I Also, the largestassortment in all descriptions of ..'

Linens, - Linen Goods, Housekeeping
Goods, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts;

Table andPiano Covers, Joe.

Abe,for their exclusive 'family trade, a department
wcll supplied 'with all descriptions' of Muslins, Cotton

Mutilins' and Domestic Goods gene-
rally ; and for ladies' use -a department for the various
descriptions of ''‘White- Goods", Linen 'Handkerchiefs,
Ilamlittig and French Needle-work Trinnuings:
,Also;Mosouito ,Ded:Canordes, Netting by, the yard,

Netsfor Windows andDenis, with Frames complete of
the most nnproved and desirable descriptions, putup atmanufacturers, prices.

Stripes for Verandahs and ' Summer
Awnings.

o-rt--imr-ATarigT---A FINT;73I. IISICAIt.
Box as a companion for the etch chamber; tho finest .

assortment in tho city, and a great variety, ofairs, to NO- -led from. 'imported directby • ,, •
~ . FARB &. BROTIIBIL.milletf rp 824 Chestnut street.below Fourth.

sic .EDITION.
aIiMMOM

rrO-DAY'S* OABLE NEWS
State of the Londoti Money Matte

COlTON"..SAES:Piiiiiiiilii*:EEl(.

FROM NEW. YORK

A FIGHT STEANW

A Jlan ,Knocked IClrboar'd and:lfrimned

The Identity of the Gettysburg Battlefield

Testimony of General Meredith

The Teachers' State Convention

By the Atlantic table.
LoNnox, Aug.6,'A. 3.l.—ConBcilsibr money,

!.2f; for accouui, fi3. IT.' F.3. Five-Tweilties.
easier a -83.1-.--tZiac -ti-Tia'a-AST.---Flifii.-19;
nail Central 94.1.

LivEnPool.,,Aug. G, A. M.,--Cotton steady;
Middling Uplands, 121(14. Middling Orleans,
Wal:l/d. The sales of the day are estimated
.at 10,000; sales of the week 81;000 bales, of
which 10.000were for export; and 15,000 for
speculation. :Stock: 277,000 bales,: of whiCh
1.",,000 bales are American. "Othefarticles 'du-
i:hanged. ,

LoNnos; AugustqUict
atKit: 'lllinois Central, 041.,

L cEnrobt,; Auguste; .11,-7-Cottop steady.
The, sales of the dayiare now estimated at,l*!,-
000 bal6i. Stock ofeaten afloat, 667,000 bales,
of which 20,000 are American.

Yarns and fahrieS:at Manchester are quiet
but firm.. Breadstuits qulet: lied wheat easier
but notlowcr.

HAVnE, Augusto.—Cotton 1571 for both on
the spot and afloat.

Man Knocked Ov6rboard and Dintiwned
(Special Veto:etch to fly. PuDeno.]
NEw Vomit., Almost 6.—At 12.40 o'clock this

morning a fight occurred on hoard the steamer
City ofLimerick; at' ier 45; North 13. i ver, be-
tweenRichard liackhouse and Daniel Drown,
(hiring which Backhonse was knocked °yet:-
hoard and drowned.

Ilackhottse was a native of England, and
both were sailonion hoard the vessel: The
cause of the difficulty is not very well known
at present, but it appears that whisky was at
the bottom of the whole affair.

No one interfered with ihem, and they
fought from side to side of the vessel until,at
last, Backhouse's opponent got him close to
the edge of the vesseL Here a fearful strug-
gle ensued; but the great strength of Brown
was fearfully exhibited, for before anybody
could interfere, he took Backhouse bodily jrn
his arms and pitched him overboard. He Was
drowned before any aid could be rendered
him. Brown and four of the crew were ar-
rested.

teachers' State Convention.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. 'Evening Bttlletto.l
HAnnisnrrio, August 6, 18691—The State

Teachers' Cenvention, at Greensburg, West-
moreland county, next Tuesday, promises to
be the largest meeting of the profession in
this State ever held. A number' of distin-
guished educators from different sections of
the country will be present. Hon. Harry
Houck, Deputy. Superintendent of Common
Schools, who has charge of the arrangements,
has received letters from every section of
the Commonwealth, indicating a much larger
attendance than usual. Some forty or fifty
teachers inRhiladelphia, of .both sexes-have
signified their purpose to leave that ,city on
Monday evening for Green.sburg. The various
railroads have agreed to return free all
teachers, duly certified, who pay full fare
going tothe Convention. At the cTose of its
sessions, which will be on Thursday, arrance-
ments will doubtless be made for a pleasure
excursion. ' .

Frout-Ciettymburr..
U F.TTv_surno, August 6.—bieu. Meredith has

arrived at the Springs Hotel, and is giving his
-.-testimony with regard to orthe
principal events of the battle, as he expects to
be otherwise engaged at the time appointed
ler the meeting of Generals,. during the last
iti•eek-of this month:.
Anarclurological investigation of the coun-

try around 6ettyabarg,conducted by a learned
antiqualian, has proved the truth of a belief
long entertained by residents, that the battle-
field 21 Gettysburghadinthe distantpast been
the scene ,of it bloody struggle between the
Indians or of sonic unknown or long extinct
race:- This fact Is attested by the exhumation
of the. military implements of the combatants

the.remairs of the dead in what isknown
as the Indian Meld, about amile southwest of
1 Top and of, the. National Cemetery:
These relies are found thicklYinibedded in the
Soil overthe whole area of territory Which
was the scene of the rebel defeat in 1863. They
consist ofstone arrowheads, .battle-axes, war
clubs, shields, &c. Some of these. have been
disinterredfroth their tomb of centuries and
placed on exhibition iu the College for thepresent, but they *illsoon be placed in a ease-
at the Springs Hotel.

/ State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

20 A. M CS deg. 12At 69 deg. 2P. M 70 deg.Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

CUBAN

iinceessful Rebel Raid for Provisions—-
5.50,000 Worth Alarried Oif—SpundshForces in the Town 4,000 Stronw—TheRebels Retired ln:Perfect Order.PUERTO l'itrziorrE, Juiy 1809.---Yester-day, between three and four in the, morning,this city was roused '.frorti ha:profound:3lnm-

hers by a continued and steadyfiringi! ,which....was heard tie coming from: the various pointsleadino• out of town. All left their beds to, be .ready against an attack as unexpected as itwas sudden _and general. Sitortly after the_first shots Were ;heardall' thetrOopS thatguarded the town, both regulars.and ' volunteers: nurnbering aheut,4,000, were -!..ixt ,motion tawardSthose Parts of, the.-city,whcre their-p.reSenve
was most needed., The i,l)laza de:la, enridadhad been invaded bVa foreein ,airgents, to

• whatnnmber was, not -'Stated; thOuglrit Mast-havebben'considerable, as; this pkiTt:of the cityis guarded by the regiment of marine infantry.,
At thispoint („4-eneral-Poello' arrived at about
five o'clock-A:.M.;apOOMpaiiieti by the forces'which had been' guarding the, bridge: leading
froM Ild'etitided to 'the, ;:eolAto of the:. City:,The insurgents, met by the marines and after-
wards bythc Battidieir. Union, theSiiiall forceof cavalry, whickaccomnaniedGimokul•Poello,
I,•emnienced to, retre*7SloWik! toWardsthecoreje, iblloWed the above,inentiOntid'
forces,whith wit:4lo4ooTc • of artillery kept
np an activei ring,'returned-bsithe inSarg,earts.,
Whoretreatiid Find in good Order. Gon.l'oelloat the head of, his troops follo.weci theretreating insurgents 'O/4 di4ance.oftwo Mlles:.

from town, returning at eight _o'clodt,4- to'the(city.-TAtrtheVigiartioe-northwest.partofthertown,:tiMAinuirgentsfercefl, ,thelitentraxloo,4P,that street, 49tie the .v 'doom of TaleLfmcgrist barracks, shooting doWn, the oentf,
fie'swith the eiyOr .
chiciaroa 'regiment ition'arriVid.'point,- With- "-Spthree) ee'while-" the 'lleina "regiment madd a cir-i.cnit to; out,ea ft:le.:retreat of this party of

'lnsurgents, consisting of about315 Q men: But
in this.manoreuvxe the•troops did not succeed,as every,bush and the several (outlets of the~city were lined with rebeLs. The nein& regi-menthad tocutacross the'fields atright angles
to jpin the Chiciana regiment,andbetbrethosecombined forces the. insurgents retreatedslowly, contesting the ground inch'by inch.and finally retired. At various other points ofthe town the, rebels in smallparties made sina;iiltaneons attack, with the same result as theforegoing. A s,usual, the Spaniards confess toonly very small Josses, nevertheless thirty-fourwounded NV(3.0 taken into the Lancers' bar-racks. The insurgents' loss has not been as-cellain eSpaniards say theykilled eleven.It is well ascertained that the insurgents hadno intention of taking the 'city-by tins infer,:Mal attack, butto produce, ,a goneral
andas the town`WaB' left Unguarded at several
-unimportant'points,-through these -trinoins'(hya preconcerted plan with 'sympa,thisers in thecity and faithful (?) Spaniards, who haveagreater affection for Cuban gold titantheir be-loved patria,),4to take away many valuable
counnoditirsesueb as salt, rice, provisions andclothing. , They fully suceeeded in their plan,and it calculated Slat,nearly W,OOO worthof goods were taken out of the townby. this
rtixe guerre. This accounts for the troops
tearing down several houses at the edges ofthe-cityrwherelluantities-ofprovisioris;-elothz-hog, and even arms that remained werefound.

Soon aftertraymuillity was restored and the
excitement over , several arrests of Cubanswere made, aynong others Von,PedroAguero,charged with' having fired on the troops from
his windOw; this, of course, is only a pretext,as this gentleman lives in the centre of. the

4 +u

nreepwyt-neraki.

tturn uogi..„-ThpAnt PttbetAngnst .stilectOr •y by..-Asnlistant ' ,Mandrel% _Buttery,Cilditx=iftlefinorder ofthelectWrelell'Pab•Tlie.aggregutatdsereAll • ,at,,pricei,ran ligfrentlakflitta ma. The kt was Made fer'theentire anteuntaf sl,ooo.ooo•4tinounced toand Was, of cenree, being! the hlg_hest,. accepted.. Thlefigure •reflected.lhe'' firmness- o 1 'the premium in'.the !Gold Mann,', where' It ; opined+ at . 1.34,advanced', 4, ,;tvhence , ;it -reacted • . subSequently1884; hut' speedily' tectoleredi and at noon was 1334::,This' bardenitWof prennuni was likeudse'aectda-' .f'Panted by, increased,. imtfyity consequent uport, WIVICOS
tram ICureee itelleating mewing anxiety in the motleycentres there;regarding' eititingCenteno:alone-in' Spain and Egypt. '.:OL.decline of to 4in consolssand,disappointthent in the expeotatton indulged in that theBunk of England dlre'etora would reduce the rate ofdie..count :at their' tneet!tht..t.9Inithrumps;Ora Pro able frith .fir ercie :rem England loWardAlthe.Continent audit lower 'quotation for our own bonds '-

abroad.aided to giveforce and Influence to these fearsin this market. In theafternoon gold touched 1364;butfell -oft later' and closed thereon' at 1364. Subse., •
quently to the edjournmentOfthe board it receded t0..4.but railed againowel at Iho close of.business was 136V.Thesteamer Eagle, for - Havana,toela y took out 3271.60

' in apecle.,The diebureetnents. of coin' interest to.dayepoinintto 3116,321. .
- Trenreetions lit the loan-market Were, at 5;534, 6 and7per cent: for carrying np to Clearing House time. Sub-sequently 6YO and 7 were also paid, and. au exceptionaldranruellon occurred a t 4 per cent. The rennin of-the •
Gehl Exchange Bank for to-day 11as follows;-14rosse42.136.000; gold. balances, 81,902,tni;currencybalitneVN. 2,665 ,886;

The Money: market"wOrked. to-day-without , new lea--ree, the extreme rates on call loans being a anti 7 pee
cent., with the larger 'limber of transactions at 6 and 7,
although sufficient occurred at a on governmenhf to'render them more than exceptional. Prime discountsre ngefrcm 7to 9 per cent. ' • •

1.3r01Y11 Exchange . somewhat firiner, and while
rates remain unchanged bankers no longer allow the 116brokerstge. -The late rapid appreciation ofbowls in thismarket in consequence of the governmentpurchases andthe growing scarcity . of t-20's thereby resulting, hasplaced this market in such relation to Eneope on some ofthe femmeU 8 inlayer shipments hither. It is reported that,
heeds werebought in !throne yesterday and this morning .cn New York t:count, which Is not unlikely, in small
amounts, and-thie has-hati-itto influence-here-upon-both-
the exchange mid gold markets. Any effort at large
Purchases, however, upon the time account would soonrestore the former . relatione of the foreignand homemarkets. These are not, therefore, much anprehended.Coverrmente'opened thismorning' with renewed ac-tivity, with an advance upon the closing belays of lastnight in fu's, both 6.5's and Ors, the other.five-twentiesmad ittre being steady. The ten-forties titer currency •
sixes were strong end still 'prominent 'features of thelist. .At the noon call 62''s and 65's were offered at a eon-,certain' of',w, and Ws held higher. Theother five-twentleti were • steady, without change,,;.The ten-fort les were. still in demand and l; higherfor the coupon Isstß., with no offerings of registered at -112% bid. Currency bonds were firm. At the last call..both 64's, crifand currency bonds were offered at filess. The oilier issues were without change. The mar- •ket continued firm at the decline rip to the close of bussbees, and ehosed steaily on these 188fieS, excepting '62'sand 'Sit's, which fell off another The.cnrreney sixes'and T.B ,ti repined and the ten-forties advanced. .Thewere weak at the close,

FROM

A yating man :of gem]. family; , Don FidelBarrera, has lately been added t the chain,gang, charged withkeeping up .1 correspondence with the insurgents. No conclusiveproofs were found against him, neverthelesshe Was condemned.
Our new:GoVernor-General,Peello co/ered),Was very erithusiastiCally received by theSpaniards. They are in hopes that he willsatiate their thirst for blood: The Creoles aretrembling in their boots: During the attackOf the insurgents yesterday, the • volingeers

proposed' to massacre all suspected, Cubans.At one time great fears were entertnined by.the more sensible portion that these threatswonid he carried out, and the city delivered
to the fury of the soldiery.

The Owlet:Valid yellow fever are doingfear- .flu] havoc among the troops.
The state of- this city is most lamentable.The misery among the poor, and even thoseclasses that onco had, plenty, is -beyond de-

scription. Everything is scarce and dear. Novegetables come from the country into thecity. We have to, rely- entirely on foreignprovisions,: and these at very high prices.Meat.which wasdately at ten cents the pound,is not robe had now under twenty-five cents.A party who started last week after cattle,were driven back into

The New York Stock Marker.
I CorreApondence of the AARodated Pr469.]

NEAv YORK, August 6.—Stockit steady. 31oney AtA.;6lv,
at 6.37 per cent'. G01d..136.14; 6-ZIA, 1862,c0ttp0n5.)213;;do.1881.410..12331'; do. 12311;do:new, 1224; do., 1867,d0..10-10s, 116%1; Virginia 6's,
h6w, 61;'•.3libennn -6s, 8714; 0 ./aO9 IJoinpanY.59; Cuniberhital preferred,' ; New York
(..!Potr.l. IIKR; Frio!. !Ri%; llndAon River.7r3;'lllichtKan Central. 131; 3liclogan Routhorti. .104-;Contra'. 11134; ClevelAnd And PittAburgh, 1371i;IThiciigo And Rork 116?.i; P11110,1127..1) and FortWayne. 153; Weston Union Tvlrgraph.36;4.

Markets by TeleWritpli.
Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Rnlielin.)

Saw YORK, August 6. 123 i P„.sl.—Cotton—Themarketthis morning was quiet and steady. Middling Orleans,33lre '• Middling Uplands, 3.4.Flour, !tr.—Receipts. 0,500 barrels. The market ferWestern .and State Flour is irregular; Western Is dulland easier; State brands lirm, witha fair demand. Thesales are al 0nt6.01.* barrels, including Superfine State
at eCgir, 40; Extra State nt e 6 70a7; low grades Western'Extra, USW bO. Southern Flour isplentiful, and themarket cull and heavy. New will probably go lower.Sales et MIJ barrels •at ed .75a7 20 for Ektra Itiltim iraand Country; and gr, 75a12 for Family do. CaliforniaFlour is dull and heavy. Sales of 400 barrels at Rini titfor old via the Horn, and 60 for new via theIsthlnns. Rye Flour is steady with a fair demand, Salesat e 6 3ta6 75.

CITY BULLETIN.
Tar. nn FIRE.—We are d to correctthe statement that Mr. George Whiteley. 107Walnut street;was only partially insured enhis. stock in the bonded warehouse. Mr.

Whiteley's loss is fully covered by insurance.

. .
Grain.--Iteceipts ofWheat; 46,000 bnnbels. The marketifl dull and firm: most ofthe No. 2 Wheat is soft. No. 2Milwaukee nominal at el 68, and No, I do. at 61 611.
65. Corii—Bereiptfr-28.600 bushels: The market isfirmer, with a fair demand; sales of 40.000 bushels newWestern at el. 1201 14, afloat. Oats—Receipts-123.000bushels... The market in firm; sales at 80e. in store.Provißialls—Marketis dull andnominal at en 00a. 312%for new Western Mess Lard—Receipts-600 pkii. Themarket is firm. We quote fair to prime Steamer at 19%a1956.

FINANCIAL AriD COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia SU!43 /47telltml4V, Sales.

Yu;sr
WO City 68 new . • /Org.CM do r

2 C& A Am scripsFS 65LOW Cam .t Am 689211 tEdi2100 City Got old KSO 96lOW Huut ot Broad Top
lid Alta' Bda

1000 Penn Et N Y Cl7B. 90110 SatNay 7p c Ct Ln 71
It Lehigh. 6s b 6 e 83100 Lrbigh It I,n ES I

9 Os Hine HUI Its 64

Ico sh sth a oth n 40
12)01 Peon 11 561;
Qt sh do c Its 561;
LS sh ' do, c 5614

1100 eh do . 1)50 57
IMO oh do NO 57

17 sh do ! Its 561;
100 sh do! b3O 571 shBeading It 4S

19 sh.sshddoho, b tra3o 44
ns ON[lOO900 sh do Its 810 491ii

BOARDS.
4500 Lehlgt? ConLn I. 97' 1000 Leh Nul rt Co Bds

Whisky—Receipts, 225 barrels.. The market is firm.We quote Western free at el 10a1 12. •
Groceries are generally dull and prices unchanged.Pinsamtort. 'Aug. .6.—Petroleum steady—Crude—Sales of2.000 barrels, spot,gettlement of contract, at 15c.;1,000 barrels, spot, at 141;e. Refined—Sales of MO bar-rels. spot, at 3131c. Receipts-5.700 barrel*. Shipped byA. Y. and P. E.R. oil line,2,s6lbarrels Refined, and by

Pennsylvania Railroad 109 barrels, Refined,
itstatatoar.August 6..-Cotton dull. nommally 3334cents. .Flour dull. stock scarce and demand light.

• Howard Street Superfine, s6a6 50 ; do. Extra.86 7587 LO; do. Family, eft 25a9: City Mills Super-fine, s6a6 75; do. Extra. $6 MRS; do. Family. $B5O70; Western Extra. $675x725; do. Family, 87 75a6 so.Wheat steady; prime to choice Red active at $1 56111 65;amid. 40081LO Corn firm; prime White, $106a103;Yellow, #107a el 08. Oats steady at 60116.1 cents.• Ryedull at $1 18* $1 70. Mess Pork firm at $34a34 50.Bacon attire; Shoulders 15'.i'a153Sc.; Hams, 24c.; Lardfirm at 19g.a20 cents. Whisky firm and unchanged at$1 16. •

NEw Yoga, August 6—Cotton quiet; 500 bales soldat .M 3 Flour dull and declined; sales of 6,000 barrels.State at $5 80a7 20; Western at 85 Mal 50: Southern,$6 Wall 75: 'Wheat dull and declined lag cents; sales of
23.000 bushels N0.2 at $I 55a156. Corn firmer, andadvanced la 2 cents; sales of 49.030. bushels mixedWestern - at -81 teal 13. Oats firmer and advanced;antes. at 801_. Beef quiet. Pork dell; new Mess, 833 a33 121'; prime. $2750a28 LO.. Lard dull; steam, 1911c.Whisky u niet at 81 101A.
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c 124%

/000 ealn&Am 6s t 3
15 do scrip , 65

• 6 do do '

1C CO Lehigh 68 c I
MO Lehigh Gin 1n 55,4'

200 eh Shomokha CI L 5
100 eh Reading blO 4341

sEco:vg

4911 n City Cm riew ' 102. ICity Gs Ohl r 5 96ISeh Lehigh Val R...,67
6 5h do b 3 57

20 ish CamtAm
54 do w:rip
4 do.. do c 6.534

200 eh Leh Nav Stk • 35%

Pkiladelahla}Money }Market.
FRIDAY. August 6.184:3.—The moneycurrent continues

to flow smoothly,and Iwith no disturbing influence's at—-work. the plobabilities arethat we shall have afull andSomewhat active loan market during the balance ofthe_
present month. Arany ofour merchants and enterprising
citizens arebeginning to returntothe cfty from theirsummerramp les. and as the period is approaching for !
the usual fall opening. the interval will be doubtless ono
ofbusy prepartiou, vrith a corresponding activity in the 1loan market.

1111pontrArrioNs.Reported for thePhiladelphia Evemng,Bulletin.SA UA—Brig John Webb, Jr.' 3tufulaT.74s3 -hhdater 7 bbi sugar 8 ie lit..Welah. •

MARINE BUX•LETIN.
.Al • 1 Pa .—,The rates to-day are tipt materially changed. Money

on call Is readily hadat the banks at 6 per cent. on Gov-
ernment Securith.s and on the etiretat 7:19 per sent. die-,
.comit ion prime moderato amount is being
Mktn at the banks as favors at I!ligtiluterest

Gold opened at 1.304, and closed at noon at l3:0f.
Government-bends Were quiets-and -pricesare-rittlierlT

airSee MarineBulletin on Insi4r7Page
AnnivErorms DAI%SteaMer Claymont,Robertson,_-3d -tionrefrom -Rich-mond. via Norfolk, with Tilden toW P Clyde & Co. •Steamer Beverly, Plorce-2,t_hours_frouri-New-Yorkt-withtalse to Vt" IClyde & CO.' -

Brig John Welsh, Jr. bliiindakt..6 days fromStigua,:yiti--,liparuntine, with sugar to S-k, IN Welsh.7 ScbrWilliam & James Outten, 5 days from James'River, with Inifibec to Hickman & Cottinicham.• ' r• - •
Schr S L Stevens. Small; s.days from New York, withsalt to Wm Bninin & Son. - - ...

• -

S,chr Chas Mollor,Brown; 7 days from Boston, withWidso to Mershon & Cloud. . •
•-• SchrAnita Myrick ,Stovetia.B daysfrom Prorincetown,noise to Paptain. •.

Schr Isaac Bich.. Crowell,s days front Boston, with
• nubs,. to Knight & Sons..
-'--Schr:3-3lay,-Neall. days front Portsmouth, NH.Schr .1 Bradley, Bradley, Seabrook.

• Schr D S 'Mershon: Ayres, Provinceto.
Seim It BB No 41, Bartlett, Norwich.
Schr A E Martin,—,-Boston.
Tug Tilos Jetlerson. Allen, fromBaltimore, with a towof ',urges to W P Clyde & CoTug Commodore, Wilson, from Havre do Grace, witha tow pf barges to AV P Clyde & Co.

• AT QUARANTINE.Brig Atalayador, from AltatanZll: ,• •
• CLEARED THIS DAY.Steamer 31artlower.Fultz, Now York, W P Clyde & Co.Shiy, :.•''.!rritlcieren, Pedersen, Rotterdam, L Westergattrd& Co..

Brit, Abbie Ellen, Orcutt, Belfast, Day, llmldell & Co.Soh'. Leib,. Foss. Ilelfast, doFehr G H ti, mt, Smith, Cabridgepert;
k SohnT Smith, Lake. Boston. do! Fehr W Locke, Ihmtloy, Boston.

Solir .f P, ino, Bich. Ml:melt, • • do •
• Schr Doe, Lloyd, Petersham doSchr 31 Toy lor, _Fowler, Providence: 'doSohr II Little ,Cotlfrek, Old Cambridge, doSchr tin 1)010, HaiSoy, do , 40Sour wanderer t yechti,Ricketts; San Andreas, S S Set t-teri•otal & Co. •

Schr Eva 8011, Berndt, Marbleletad; Weld, Nagle & Co.Tog Ilutivon • NiCholson, Baltimore, n ttli a tow ofbarges. NV P Clyde & Co. , ,
Tug Fairy I,ltwen,Porkins.Havre de Grace, with a tow ofbarges, NV P Clyde & Co, •

The Stock- market. was characterized _to-day by ex-
treme dullness, and prices were weak. In State loans
no Sale's. 'City slica.'ofthe now issue were strong, and
sold at 10111—an &fined

In Reading Railroad shares the transactions were
very small at 4634. Pennsylvania Railroad was steady at
563,0157. ?Sinai!l sold at .14. 66:4 was bid fOr Lehigh
yalley;37?;for Catilwissa preferred, and SO? for Phila-
delphia and Erie.

Coal and Bank stocks were not inquired after and
prices were nominal. Canal stock nominal. In Pas-
senger Railroads there were sales of Fifth and Sixth
at 40.

Jay Cooke dr Co. (-mote Government securities. ,tc., to-
day. as follows: U.8.63.1881, 1243e1a1258t;:5-20s of 130, 124%
e1.26U: do. 1864, 1=02.1.; 40. November. 1865, 1231fa
124: do. July. 1865, 1.92.0.12,0,1: do. 1407,,122:fia123; do.1.366.122:";a1T,1• Teo-forties. 11C;a116)s: Pacifies, IlUja
1118ii; Gold. 134.bmith. Randolph .b Co.. bankers:, Third and Chestnut
streets.quote at 11 O'cl6cit as ceilings: Gold: 136‘..i': U.S.Sixes,Pt6l,l2sol2s.ii; do, do. 5.90. 1862. 124 J 1255;: do. do.
1864, 1237:1'111248,;: do. do:, 1865, 1231.iri124,'4; Ido do., July,
1865, 12-28,:int ,kbi; do. do., J 1867,—0;1231; do.

4V: Cur do.,July, 180-8, 11245--; do., s's. 10-40. 116'41111.
rency 6's, 1118;a111i.i.

Messrs. Dellaven 3 Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following ~inotations of the rates of ex-
change to-tiny at 1 P. M.i United States Sixes of 1881.1.2:3•,a1:5; .do. do. 1862, r.G4'8125; do. do. 1861, 123 V .t
12-8,1i: d0.1865. 123‘,,a12.384;d0. do. 1863.n0w,1gria12211:
do. do. IW, new. 1228•:;a1=3;: dn. 181111, new, 115:284a1228;s's, 10-80's 116a116.'.1: U.. S. 31) Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency Dim Compound Interest Notes, 198i;G01d.'136b,ii1364: Silver. 1303,:ia132.. •

Thefollowing is the amount of coal •tr,insported over
the Seliuylkill•Canal,during the week ending Thursday-,A lig Lth,ls63

vnt Port Cart.°ll
• 7'ottiy

ebnplhilt Haven
Port Ulinton

Ilnic.nti.
11.k14 14
1,01)07

18,02000
34400

Correspondence of the PhiladelpPhia Exchange.
LEWES. DEL.. A um. 4, 1869.Brig Ettrus, from St. Marrs, Gn. for Philadelphia,passed in to-Ottv: also, one bark :tad a brig, mewls lin-k limn. Park 'Melbourne. for Antwerp:Jtrigs E A 'Ber-nard, for ( -3 iltraltar: Gazelle. for Oostoe, and J H Dil-I i Itoin, ci.r do. all front Philadelphia, went to sea You-tmlny LABAN L.LYONS.

Total for the tuck
•criuuely this year

...

32,518 01
352,013 17

„
,Tot • • 385,216 18

To the inane time Inat year • 482 375 14

Decrease 97.011,16The following statement' shows the altiptheata of coal
over the Huntingdon and Broad Top Monntain Railroad
during the week ending 'July 29, 1869, VIniA Educe January

A.Ship Tiiintwanda, Julius,
BIEMORAN

front-D Mobile, nt Liverpoolyestio:daY•
Sliip'aiimisa‘ Guthrie, Johnson, froMliew York 31st;lan .iit Sail Francisco yesterday.
Steamer Eagle,. Greene, cleared at N York yesterday

tor Havana:
Stimner.Siberla (Br), Marty u, cleared at New Yorky, stsrday for Liverpool.
Stesnior Donau (NO), Ernst, for firemen, cleared atNew York Yesterday
St eanisr. Palmyra. 'Watson, at. New York yesterdayfrciortivorpool vitt Boston.
Bark 318,ug10 lltinunond (Br), Willis from' Liverpoolfvrib wog um' Plutkvlt 2.4.1 4(31.10u.1)7, -

Merl; Nyberg llt ), Long-, 47 days from Rio Jraiteiro,New York yestordity. withBeg Seidman Zn (N(:), Tobliens, tit days fromjsneiro li rosewood, at Now York yesterday.schi. A } Salford; Powell ,, ,hence for Provident u;.
(! Brooks. Brooks.. from Pawtucket for this port: Wm.(Milne.' Melia:lair. trim) Middletown for do,' .1. N

(); Haddon, NVainwrieht, and R flit0, Corson, (tom flare!) for tio,• pamtetl Hell Cate
St lir Jessie (I;.rk; Clark, 33 clays from Intliattolli, atN W York ve,tertlity
Fchr So mers,Somcrs. from Wattitingtort, tinsgo iut,up to New Oi ltr. no let host. ,Sslir lixtistlito, Beckett, listieu nt .Pirivtuckst 4th inst.S ItTholtias.ArnoltiJieticoor ProlitleniM 4th inst.Fehr M If Stook liam,.Cortlery, Iron! Providence4111 i list, for Ibis port.schil. mspiwitt, 3iullou, bettOe Norwich .3.1 Mitt.

.„ JOY Titl.cratA . 'soli'TltAiirrroN, Aug. ti--Arrivet ;stettmer Roleat
LON ONDERRY. Aug :6--Arrived sitrimerDatnitscue;It' lit nt • ' • . . • ••• -
NIINY YORK. Aug.. o—;Arrived, stoomers Cleopatra,from lierti. Cruz. mutlily'of Cork, frontLiver .1t221,‘

P. TOWS eidobroted Plno Apple Gheo9(l,l4llY Pe*itileted.and for cal° by JOS. B. TDISOSIEIi _

IVerk. Prerim's 'tt. Tata ?.
.8.5:4 tons. ' l^S,itirttonx. 3t1,324 tons
.s,lrmtons. 130,1H0 tone. 135.330 tons

Increase...3,4OG tone... 55...83 tone. 58,994 tons.Thefolloutiegz,h4 the inspection ot.llour 1111(i meal forthe week ending Aug. 5,-13:9:
Barra*/ ,or

do. Ilyc L'
do. Condemned

~«.....9,330
10

.....

Total
Phil,atlellphiii Produce Market.

FRIDAY, August Flour Market coin-111111M DX.-
. treindly q Met.;butthe receipt n. nre smell, and sn the sup-
, ply of old stock about exhausted, Holders of recontlYand fresh ground lots manifest/10 great anxiety to reit-IZO, Thesales are Mollified to 7000 barrels, includingSuperfine lite6as 3736 pe.r liarrel4. Extras- at 05 5011.5 75;Northwestern Extra ,Familv. at 06 2417: id .for lowgrades and Choke; .153 i 26a7 70 tor Pennsylvania, do, do.;*6 ,75031b1. bulimia and Ohio do. do„ and ::88 Map) 14.fancy lots. also; 700 barrels' Dity 'Dills; now wlttmt. ,. intstilt terms..:Eye: Flour sells slowly, ,at , 12)ine 25.Pit Corn Mealno change, ; 'Thereissome inuttiry.furpriniaNirlitittt;itut 'ordinaryint,3 are very dull atid'weslt; 'Sales of 2140 hashcla newBud qt. 01 .45ii01htf per built:l for;demo Southern, andprime Ind halm:and wen bushels, ohl Pentiaylvanhi. at1 53; White ranges froni 81 05 to 01 75. Corn is veryquiet, with sales of,21X)0 bushels t. p 1 11a0115 for.:Yellow, and 01,11 for.Western rhixed, Oats ratherirregular; Sales of 4.000 bniihela Wthtern at 74a75rents.; Pennsylvania at,65372 cents, anti New Delaware at,

11,11wIcy,--01(1 orarcv attl,lield'for„alviatorinlNainta, but Con Vllltitty Is offevea at.Sl .25, tax
, .

THE'.. DAILY ••E,Yi.O.1 1.I.NR:I3.tmIivioI7.7III.I.I4:4PS,LP:III4;\..FRIP .IM •./t.t:00,111.5.7.6.1,408,:
t - 18.•E•- ,• ^1.,..•••ii--;.' '•_, , - - 1.--*, , 1"..,

*.:•? 1.. D,-,„ ,D, . oWhy:„.
y ~

' ~~e~:4'Ulvo3r~.
BY TEL*GRAIi

WAiiiMAroTo*
SailingOfaRobaa gni+litloafromFlorida

ECEIPTS .OF CUSTO MS.

V.•-P.Mi,..8:A1.4.T.ii..*Y0.1,1i.
MEE

A SAD DROWNING• CASE-
,

From Washington.
,IVAtoins•GToN, ii.ugustt.ll.`—lnformation hasbeen received here that a' Cuban expedition,

composed of about twohunfdred andtifty Irma,
which left a point on the coast of Florida on
the-4th inst.,had arrived in-Cuba. It is statedtbat a courier who accompanied the expedi-
tion returned to Floridaand communicated by
telegraph tbismorningwitha party in this city.The following are the customs receipt's from
July 24 to 31 inclusive, at the ports named,
Boston . ....... . $3M,8131New York ' 4,389,000,Philadelphia . 10,690

.....

New Orleans, from July 10 to 24. ,09,829San Francisco 429 520•

$3,773,649The President has accepted. the "resignationof Second Lieutenant Burbank, of the Fifth
"First'Lieutenant Von Seberiek is assignedto duty in the Bureau of Refugees,'Freedmen

and Abandoned Lands, and ordered to reportto Gen. Howard.
The resignation of FirstLicutenant Wag-inire,First Cavalry, has beenatcepted by the

Frsident; also, of First'Lieutenants John
Murphyand. Moberley, Fourth Cavalry.

Captain Joseph Geiroy and 'First Lieutenant Whiting are detailedfor recruiting serviceAnd ordered to report •to the Superintendent
of the Recruiting Service inNew Yorkcity
for asigninentto duty. ,

Editorial Association.—Sad Drowning
Affair. •

lintrimortE, Aug. ti:—The Association 'ofEditors of Maryland county journals left herethis morning on a pleasure excursion to, ilair7pees Ferry,and thesprings of Virginia.,, ,Thesmall side-wheel steanier HelenBrooke
fifteen tons, left thisport yesterday.'for.Atta!

ikapos,Louisiana.Herrouteisinland,heneeyo New York by canal, up the lifulsonandthrough the canals and lakes, and down the
M ,

. Yesterday afternoon, about three o'clock, a
sloop-rigged boat, sailed by a Philadelphia
yacht club, capsized on Bush riveri.Htirforti
county, by a sudden flay.- of wind. Fourteenpersons were on board, three of whom, HarryLee, of Baltimore, aged 21); James M. Sewell
and Septimus Sewell; aged 45 and. 50 years,
citizens of Harford county, were drowned.
Bc th leavefamilies. Young Lee was a son ofthe late. Jesiali. Lee, a Well-known banker .ofthis city. His mother, as present, resides .in
Brooklyn, New York.

The Murderon the City ofLimerick.
NEW YORE, Aug.G.—Richard Backhouse, aseaman of the steamer City of Limerick, was

drowned last night, and it is alleged thatDaniel Brown 'pushed him overboard. Thissteamer, which was to have sailed to-day, willprobably be detained, so many of the seamenbeing required,as witnesses at the inquest.
The Montana Election—Chinese Mer.chant/4. •

CateAu°, August 6.—A Helena, Montana,despatch says Hon. J.M. Cavanag_h,Democrat,
is re-elected delegate to Congress from thatTerritory by 2,000 majority. •

Singman , andChoychew,Chinese merchants,now in this city, bad areception at the Sher-
man Houselast evening, which was fully at-
tended. They leave for .New. York on Mondaynight.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

NO CHANGE IN THE MONEY MARKET

uiet and Steady

GOVERNMENTS DULL AND LOWER

-koulTH-EDI TI ON.
4,-(VA),Ake

BY TELEGEAPM
MSEMB

•-,:_,0.1'.4.,..::::;.:.00.1(-,;:.:.i:*4•0#1*.. -0,T0.X:
The Political Campaign in Pennsylvan

No'; I►isaffectioni;: Amongst Mspublie;an!A

NAVAL' irTftga,LIGENCE
rptim Wrighingtoll.

_ISpecial Despatch to the Philada,.EveningBulletin:],CUSTOMS Ittc.r.lPTA.
August tL The. cUitOrnn ro-deipts at the Treasury continue large. For'the last, week in July they were .$3,773,658.TilE CAMPATuRTN'-PENNSYLVANIA:General James 'S. Negley, COUgressManfrom the Pittsburgh District; i$ here, and hasbeen in conference with Senator- Clamerou,Governor Gea.ry, and many of the, leadingPennsylvania politicians. Ile sayalhe feeling,is good, and that there is no disaffection,though apathy is displayed on both sidetl.• •Itis arranged thatthe active canvass shall'beginabout September. : •

THE IVIF:ST INDIA SQUADRON,.._-Bear,Admiralliahlgren-takes—comruantl—of-ilk:Washington .14,Tavy 'Yard next Tuesday, re-,lieying, Admiral Poore, who goes tolhe WestIndia Squadron. Beforesailing,Admiral'Poore will he fully informed ofthe views oftheadministration in relation to the `delicatequestions likely to be forced npon his atten-tion in connection with the Cuban insuriec-tion.
ieorreepoudence of the Associated Pressa'WASHINGTON, August 6:—Admiral Dahl-grenwill severhiS connection with theDrdi-pence Bureau as itti chief on Tnesdaynexp,, onwhich' day, he will assume command'of the'Navy Yard -here; in place ofAdmiral' Poore,

'who takes command of onrsquadron inCubanwater, relieving.Vice-Admiral ItoffiSecond Assistant Engineer :,1- olfti VanHoVenberg is Vordereitto duty assistant tothe Inspector of Machinery at the New York
The Subject • of taxing manufacturers 'oflibingles on theirsales, which has been beforethe Revenue Bureau lately, has been decidedin favor of exempting the same, in accordance,

with the ruling of ex-Commissioner Eollins.The point raised by the assessors in the ••casewas that when shingles'are sawed out theyare completed and ready for conaamption,a,nd.therefore are manufactured lumber; but the'Bureau exempts the boards and laths from taxprecikely in this condition, because, they may
yet pass, through second hands before they arecompleted or manufactured. ;Ttie Commis-.sioner thought the distinction' too tine •to be
justly. made, and therefore.confirmed the pre-.vious ruling.. •

_
Rockingham' Park Races.

FORTSMOUTH Aug. 6.—At RockinghamParkyesterdayAhe trot finorfour hundred dol-
lars, three TUTBeS, WM won by McClellan,in 2.45, 2.37 and 2.38i. Black Walnut took the
second money and Nellie Locke the third.
Black Walnut took the second heat. The trot'for $2OO was won by Lady Wilkes'iwho wontherace, underprote:st, in three straight heats.Tame-2.52, 2.53 k and 2.51k. Two-dead heatswere made in 2.51 and 2.54.. Lady Wilkes%
time on Monday should have been given as
2.55, not 2.35. •

The Trial of Bev. Mr. Ilheney.CHICAGO, August 6.—Among the documents
presented to the amended bill filed by Rev.Dr. Cheney'p counsel, is a bill intended; to
meet the exigency presentedby the answer to,the original bill which was carried inthe pro-
ceedipgs of the ecclesiastical body on.; the
morning of the 22d of July, the original bill
having closed -oath the adjournment of thefirst day's procedure. By thesupplemental billthe combining and confederating clause iscarried in, andnew parties are made to thesuit. These parties are the Bishop and pre-senters. •

Accompanying. this bill is a correspondence
between Bishop Whitehouse and Mr. Cheney.
Bishop Whitehouse,in his letter toMr.Cheney,assumes that the offence and misconduct forwhich he was to be tried had been unreserv-edly admitted by Mr.Cheney. This Mr.Cheney
emphatically denies, and his denial is sus-
tainedby his wife and Mrs. A. Louise Shel-
den,who heard Mr.Cheneysay,in aloudvoice,
"Bishop, I admit nothing?'

COAL.

Meeting in Butiktionapanies to Be..sumo Work—Prices toRecede.--
- [From the BuffaloCouriWAug:-4.1. ; •

Quite a large number_ of highly respectable
citizens, Opposed to the present highnrice of;
coal, met last night at Mechanics' Hall, but
for want of sufficient room, adjourned to the"old CoUrt-honse, where the meeting wascalled to order by Wm. B. .Vratehent arid onhis motion Mr. Thos. J. Dudley was chosen

_Chairman mid_Themas.S.—King-Secretary:'H--At the conclusion of, the ,several addresses'_MT.Gatehelloifered.thnfollowingresolution,
which was unanimously adopted:..

Resolved, Thaf a committee of three;-consist,-
jug of Thos. J.Dudley;,A. L: Griffins and A. G.Stevens, be tippOinted to propose a plan of or-

, _ganization, toreport at ri meeting-to be heldatthis place on Wednesday evening, August 4,1869; and if, not prepared to report at thattime,notioeshall_be_published in _thneveningpapers to that effect, in which case the meet,.mg shall be held Friday evening, August 6, at,
this place.

Fromthe Utica ObsefOor; Ang. 4.3
The Philadelphia -Vor(h. American gives a

rumor,- current in Philadelphia, 'that - the
Delaware and Hudson Canal Company and
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
-Railroad Company will shortly follow the.Pennsylvania Coal Company in resumingwork at their mines in the anthracite region,
and that by the end .of this Week the entire
coal region of 'the State will be again actively
at work.

From tho Richmond Whig of August 4 1
There is a strong probability that the priceofanthracite coal will recede from present

figures, rather than advance, with the ap- '
preach of autunin. The speculators and col-
liers, who imagined ,that they could controlthe trade to suit their owirgrasping designs;have discovered that "they have overdone the
thing," and provoked the repeal of the duty
on foreign coal. We-learn from the PhiladelL
phia .IVorth American that "in the Seltnylkillr0-,mon all parties seem to be thoroUghl3r aware
of the mischief that has been clone, and: of the

• danger threatening, and they are working
with zeal and effectto rush their coal ttiket, in immense nantities. They have al-ready done wonders in Making: up lost
ground."

It, is estimated thatbefore the endof August '
the increase in the-supply will equal at leastsix hundred thousand tons over the supply oflaStyear for the same period. All the col-lieries are now at work in the* different coalregions; except two companies in theScranton

was recently stated that the -Clover HillCOal,Compauy,had decided to ofil4 the pro- •
duct of their mines itt,loWer ;rates than-it has_
ever` been sold at heretofore; but the Officialannotincement has not yet appeared: Beforeanother yearhae 'passed away'ive- hope that
the citywill be abundantlysuppliedwith can
nel coal'frOrn the Kanawha Mines;

THE COURTS.
QUARrr,n, SEssuris—Judge Brewster:L.4nthe ease hotel thief, the ;jury

rendered x verdict of guilty; and the defend.:
ant Was tienteneed 'to two years' ltnprikon

klaufas Miller,. a ',boy, was acquitted of a
'charge of stealing

Villium,Brown was convicted of a charge
tealjUg Ai ece of iron. . •

bcfr)SUß cOviefed. of iti
cliaffi- of: tealing :54 A:Ura beer saloon.
NAVAL STORES.--400 BBLS.PALEAND'

Rosig, 2:l bids. No:2 'Rosin; 76 'Rao. Wil-
mington. Pitch, 100 Wilmiugton Tar, 126 bbl'..
Primo White Southern Distilled Sprits Turpentino, In'
etore iird for ' ,ale by COVIINAN, tt2 ,

.titrib -Prow{ EtrOvt.

New York Ratlway Stocks Dull

[Speci4DespatclitoThe-Phila4PlAltiaßeening Bulletin.]N'EW YORK, August 6.—The Money market'_is_unchanged,--and-contimma_easy:at_s_to_Lper_
cent. on call:- 'Prime discounts are dull at 7a9-per cent— Poreigif-Exchangeisfirmer;Trime-f,bankers have advanced their •rates to 10a1.0ifor sixty-day-bills, and 10ialOifor sight..

Gold is quietand steady, ranging from 1301:to 136i. Loans-are made at 51a61 per cent for-carrying. '
The 6overninent bond market is ' and

aboutSouthernet.lower.SoutherState securities
—are firmer, with an advance of I por cent, _on ,

Tennessee's as the chief feature. Thel state-
, ment in Saturday's. Evenihg Post that theUnion and Central Pacific Railroad Com-
banies had over-issued their first 'nonageonds is explicitly denied by the New York
agents of the Compnnies, Union Pacific
bonds are quoted a,t 88;a89+ ;-CentTal, 97497i.The Railway market continues (lull on the
New York muds, and the Vanderbilt stocks
are. still neglected. There was a fair amount
of business in the Western shares, with an ad-
vance in Michigan Southern and Rock Island,
and a strong .market for Northwestern, St.
Paul and thebalance of the list. 'The miscella-
neous and Express stocks are very dull.
Pacific Mail is the only stock which showed
any vitality, selling from 841 to 83i. -

FROM NEW YORK:
,.

NEW Yonx,August 6.—At the regular meet-
ing of the Union Republican General Com-
mittee (TWenty-imeond) street) lastevcning, a
resolution was adopted indorsing the Eight-
hour law; and also a resolution appointing. a
committee of five to investigate the reports in
circulation that _ certain niembers of, the
Genera] Committee were engaged in the
formation of a third Republican organizationin the city. .The same Committee were :alsoinstructed to inquire what Measures, if 'any,
should be taken to secure harmony in the Re-'
pablican party of this city. " • • ,-

Mr. Mullett; Architect of the Treasury De-
partment, -Mr.': C. T. Hnlberd ' and Postmaster
Jones had an interview. with Mayor.Unit yes-
terday. with reference to the site of ,the new
Post Office. The Mayor was nnprepared to
give the Government permission ,to build on
the proposed site, and desired to consult the
city authorities further in the matter..' Unless
they decide soon, Work ~sill be Commenced
wi lhout, deltiv on the site first soleeted.---:. _.:, 'T _ --:

John Wardell, a boy Of sixteen,WhO is in the
House Of Refuge was:brought be ore Judge..
N cCunn on a writ of habeas corpus esterday.
when be stated that liewas Compel] dto sand-
piper shoes six bows a day and sleep in a cell
at might. Mr. Deadey, an bilker ante Houseof Refuge, said heconsidered that a- good
mode of discipline. The case will be continued
to7day. • :: . , '.-- : , , !

• Greatpreparations are makingfor the recep-
tion of President Grant-at Newburgh; wherehe is expected tti=morrow...The Spanisb Ministor city, but his
object has no'direct bomieetioti With- the'seizz
tire of the tipanish gunboats. He is awaiting
instructions from.Madrid. • "The boats still re-main imder.blictimint, andmore explielt in-
structions as to what is to 14 thine, with them,
\S iiiprobably be 'received fromSeCretitay Fish'

The toilers' strike is drawing to a close,. a
colttproinise.bnving beenagreedalponbetwoolk()tthe strikers and 'many rim .taut- lass, elotli
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Another Gunpoder.r,'lOt

POLITICA RIOT IN .M0:1414 ALL

Three Men; and Seyeral..Wonidell-

A Texas Morderer-"Arresfed In New York
. .

By the 'AtlanticVahlf. - •••LoNnON, Aug. 6.-4 t an early., hour thisramming, dining thesessions of the Howes ofParliament,'great excitement'\vas oecasioaed',_by a loud explosion •in the building. Bearck'was instituted, and a in case; .which had eon- -:.tuned powder, was picked up on the' terraboneer by. Not much damage was' done, • and ,no arrests were Made, The affair is involvedin mystery.
The Harvardcrew havereceived•thefr ne•w,jboat, 14 feet long. •

_A -correspondent of jthe--Dforiii-fig -Pifst;-ar,Borne', tiays it'is not . probable that the Popewill renounce , the idea of the council. Theemancipation of Civil -society from church in-fluence is so completeffiat, it would- be super-fluous to prevent the meeting. It is stated •
that other States will show the samo•.moderartion as Baron Yon Beust •in his ;-reply to ,

Hohenlohc
Riot at Mobile,Aia.

,31ouit,t, Ala., Aug. 4.•-• L aast night serious.
riot occurred in thiscity, beginning at an (Mt.";
doorRadical meeting,f to celebrate the, tri-'

- umph of theRadical candidate in 'this Con-
gressional district. The meeting.was •a, large •
one, and all composed of colored persons, ex-cept a fi:w White leaders. I)uring the whole
of yesterday ininors were ht circulation ,thatthe negrees were:Veryinnch excited, defiant
and threatening:and intended to barn the
Den-loci:ado candidate, (Col. Mann) •in ,effigy. •

Several citizens called on the, Mayor and some
of the Radical leaders, and advised them that •
it would be better to postpone the meeting,
for if the threat of, bnrning in effigy wascan;tied out, the white people eould not be re-
strained frem an attempt to resent the indig-
pity by force. It' was thought these repre-
sentations bad had the desired effect, and'
there would beno meeting: . • •

At 8 o'cleck, however, the tar barrels'were •
lighted, and the ,negroes begdan to flock in untilthey swelled into a crow of a thousand or
fifteen hundred. Many, it is alleged, came •
with gungt and most'all with concealed arias,"knives and razors: .

Nothing occurred'to disturb the harmony of
the meeting, exceptthe inflammatory speeches
of:the leaders, until about' 10 o'clock, when a
jocose dispute between two citizens, on a sub-ject entirely foreign to politics or the meeting,
attracted some attention, and inpassing up tosee what it was about, a white man is said to
have aceidentally trodon the foot'ofacoloredman. Just as the altercation about thiswas,
settled, a'pistol ehokwas heard, and this..was,
the signal for a general firing.. The:whole'
,crowd dispersed immediately, but 'the firing
was continued a few moments as the crowd
scattered, and in ten minutes a deadquiet
reigned, broken only, by the treadofthewhit*•

. •patrolg. •
A detachment of United States troops were

stationed at the guard-house, at'the requett of
the Mayor, in anticipation of trouble. They,
took no part in the affray, except to march up'
town to look after and put astop to the,firing.
It is not known who fired the first shot, -
was. the natural result of the excitement. ~

There were not ,civen one hundred white men
as lookers-on at the Meeting. ' • ' '

The casualties were small considerinjt the
number of shots and theclose quarters. 'Many
shots must have been fired in the air. Three
negroes were killed. outright; four police offi-cers were wounded, zwd five negroes and'
three white men were wounded. , •

" Illturder in Texas.
•

[Special Despatch to thePhila. EvEming Bultedti3
.New 'roux, Ang.'6.—J. ILPratt, fonnerly

Major inthe rebel army, was before:C'ommis..
' sinner Osborne This morning, charged' with
having, on the 4thof October, 1868,while con-
fined. with several rebels under a `guard ofUnited States troops at. Jefferson;Textei,foreed
the gnard, with 30 others, and murdered G.W.Smith, Lewis Grant, and Richard- _Steward,'
members of the guard. -Four of thepartieSira-
plicated Wittt him are now inoustodyin Texas.Pratt, who is ' represented 'to trave been' the
ringleader, :was remanded to rthei custo4 of
the Marshal. <A further incanaltation "was
postponed until,Monday. for the purpos%
awaiting further orders from Washington.

.
• Allabams'Eleetiont. ' • ' •

CrTX-thOMERY;Ala., Aug. 6.—Tbe returns-`
are still-meagrer but enough-is knOwn-to ren.
der-it—tertaid- that. Buckley and Hays(Rath-
cals) have. been elected in,the..seconti.andfourth districts by . colored ~ majorities.- Dix
and Shen= -(Democrats) are elected in the
fifth. and sixth districts, by white majorities„
The returns from the first district are too in-definite to,indicate the resultWith-certainty,
bat the impression 'is that Buck is elected.
The third district"is very Close, and onehun--
dred votes either way will probably decide
the result. ; •

The'llalralo Mtces.
BUFFALO, Aug. iI.;L--The horses for thegreat

trots to come off next week are arriving here
dailyfrom the West and Canada. Old turf-
men say that there aremore fast horses already
hero than were ever together before in- one
place. It is estimated that there is over.
$1,000,000 worth ofhorses in the, city. Theintli-.,
cations promise the most interesting trotsever held anywhere. The city is inn of
strangers. Among the arrivals yesterday were
W. It. Johnson, from Kentucky, and the noted
pacer Dan Voorhies:

From St. Louis. • •
Sr. Louis, August Denver despatch

says that 'General,Palmer, of the - -.Kansas
Pacific Railroad,, left., there yesterday, after
having Completed arrap,,gementa for ,the ;ex-
tension of that roadie Denver. The Most in-
telligent miners assert that St. Louis Will be-
come the chief point' for smelting the silver
ores of Coleradoi arid that 1,000 tons Of ore will
be Fliimied to, OAS eity daily when the'railroad'
is'thiished, et a'saving of Sal, per ton on the
present mode of transportation. Parties are;
also preparing to erect smelting works for the
treatment 'iof these ores. .. . . .
• The receipts at the Land Mike' in 'Denver '

for July were $5.39,708. '
A Santa Fe despatch: says a,party of

miners were attacked by Indians near Sulphur
Spring and their wagons and supplies fell into:, •
their hand::,. A party of miners on an inspect-
ing tour to,San Juan county, were allowed tof
pass through the country by the T.Ttab Indians, jbutwere positively prohibited from:,)Ooting: ,
'claims. Large numbera of cattle and sheop • /

have' driven off -bf:the Indiana n AYriba
county. : A barber named ,Win. SekuPlegel,
lining in Mascontith, 111., was murdered',in a,.
saloon on,,Wednesdgy afternoon by Henry
tialth, a butcher.

An Adulterous 'Couple Punialiedl,4%:'•
CLEVEI,AND, Avg. 6.---w Lampheax,,

a stencil-cutter.-resitting at 66 Serieew street,
suspecting -undue intimacybetween one ofhis,
einployes,narned George Staule,,r,wliebOarded
at leis bouse, and Mrs. Lanipheart went. te.
work at an early hour this morning, and
returning unexpectedly, found Stanley anti
,Mrs.Lamphear in bed ,together. Lan:Them-attacked both with a krdfe, intlicting a Iyounti
in his wife's abdomen, which will probably
,prove , fatal: Stanley Vvii ',wounded ,in the ,
shoulder. Lainphear underarrest,r2,,,-
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